
Arts, crafts bring 'winter happenin;
The first annual Second Presbyterian Friday and Saturday, Feb. 28 and activities will begin at 8 pm on

Arts Festival will open Sunday, Feb. March at 8 pm as a benefit for the Saturday, Feb. 15 while a program will
16, with a members' arts and crafts Chenoweth School PTA. be held at 9:15 am on Sunday, Feb. 16
show and two musical programs at the The festival will close at 9:30 and 11 at the Harvey Browne session room.
church, 3701 Old Brownsboro Road. am Sunday, March 2 with a perfor-

mance
Anyone who like to attend the

Entitled "A Winter Happening," the of the Gloria section of J.S. Derby Dinner Theatre in Clarksville on V27 ::.Yfestival will continue for two weeks. Bach's Mass in minor. Sunday, March 2 should contact Joan r
A Jazz cantata will be presented by All events are open to the public. Niemeier at 895-473-

the young people of the church school V i f

at 9:30 and 11 am on Sunday. At 4 pm Antiques on display Welcome Wagon 1
Mr. and Mrs. William Hutchison of Welcome Wagon Evening East will -

Comanche Road will present a program meet at 7:30 pm on Feb. 26 at
on antiques at the Louisville Christian Plantation Country Club, 8609 West-po- rt

Women's Club East luncheon Wednes-
day,

Road. Russell McDaniel, chief of

Around Town Feb. 19, at 11:30 am, at the police of Jefferson County, will present
Holiday Inn Rivermont on Zorn. The the program.

is Invited and a is 1. v )
available. Call 425-939- 7 for Scouts on

the adult choir and others will give
Stravinsky's Mass, and the Senior High
group and others will perform "God-spell- "

The arts and crafts show will
continue on Monday from 4 to pm
and Tuesday from 7 to 10 pm. Chamber
music will be presented at 7 pm
Tuesday. An organ recital Is slated for

pm by Susan Rowland, church
organist.

A group dinner and performance of
Stephen Vincent "The Devil
and Daniel Webster" will be offered at
6:30 pm Wednesday.

A hobby show Is scheduled for
Thursday and Friday, Feb. 20 and 21.
Friday night also is family night
featuring rock a puppet show,
history and hot dogs.

An Kentucky hoedown
and hymn sing will be held at 7:30 pm
Saturday, Feb. 22. The Louisville
Country Club Players will present a
revue, "A Song for all Seasons" on

40-year-o-
ld

wins JCC honor

Rubee Moxley goes back to school
By Mary Bridgman

Staff Writer

Rubee Moxley used to resent herself
for never having done what she wanted
to do professionally. Housework was
driving her up the wall.

That made her feel guilty. But she
didn't have the courage to tell her
husband or her two daughters that she
was unhappy staying home.

Mrs. Moxley, who lives at 2346
Emerson, became a lab technician at
General Hospital after graduating from
Central High School. She had always
had a desire to be creative, but her
practical father had told her to follow
something in which she could be

She played the part of
the preacher's wife and was in
civil

But that wasn't enough.
Several years ago and many excuses

later, she decided to do something
for herself. The August day was hot
and humid. She was unsure of herself
as she stood In line to register at
Jefferson Community College. The
process seemed to take forever. Some-
how, her heart just wasn't in it. But
she had made up her mind. She
couldn't go home to face her husband
and kids as a failure.

And now, at age 40, sporting a 3.94
cummulative average, Mrs. Moxley is
the first drama student to receive a
scholarship at JCC, and has written
her first play with student,
which they are and

for the April 11 and 12
performances.

"I'm not as up tight anymore," Mrs.
Moxley said. "I'm doing something
like. Life is not static anymore. I have
something to look forward to, and can
deal with the disappointments in life
because have that ray of hope. I think
I'm seizing some moments with the
help of a lot of people."

The drama student's busy schedule
15 hours of classes weekly in

addition to three nights of rehearsals
has taken a toll on the Moxley

household. The beds don't always get
made and everybody doesn't always
get a hot They have learned how
to use the washer, cook meals and
have become more independent.

Mrs. Moxley's urge stems
back to age six, when she played the
part of a Raggedy Ann doll. The
discipline was grueling. The main
character in the play (a part she had
jealously vied for) threw her Into the
corner, where she had to sit, head
hanging and depressed, throughout
the production.

There also had been the time when
she was giving a soliloquy at a
Methodist Church. Then 19, she was
fitted tor a beautiful pink chiffon gown.
But, when the day of the performance
came, she had lost weight, and the
dress was too large. Straight pins were
used to gather the extra in the
back, and she was told not to move
once on stage.

But she did move. And the pins
came undone. And the dress fell to her
navel. She had been disciplined not to
break rhythm, so she continued her
soliloquy. But that darn cute boy she
had been flirting with earlier wouldn't
take the spotlight off her.

Irvin wanted to take her to the ice
cream parlor after the show, but she
was so irate she wouldn't go. But they

got back together, and were
later married.

"I could always find a real sense of
being (when) on stage," Mrs. Moxley
said in a more serious tone. "I feel

Secretaries to meet
The Louisville Chapter, National

Secretaries Association (International)
will meet on Thursday, Feb. 13 at the
Breckinridge Inn, Breckinridge Lane at
the Watterson Expressway at 6:30 pm
and hear Caroline assistant
professor history at Bellarmine

reserva-
tions.

Volunteers needed

The Kidney Foundation of Kentucky
is looking for exhibitors and volunteers
to help run an arts and crafts festival
planned for March 8-- 9 at the St.
Matthews Community Center. Exhibi-

tors will be charged a small fee. For
further information, call 426-335- 3 or
425-345-

Let your garden grow

Free gardening classes for the public
will be sponsored by the Louisville Free
Public Library and the University of
Kentucky Cooperative Extension Ser-
vice.

The weekly classes locally will be
held at:

The Bon Air Branch Library, 2816
Del Rio Place at 10 am on Feb. 17, 24
and March 3.

The Eline Branch Library, 4210
Church Way, at 2 pm on Feb. 17, 24
and March 3.
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total now. I'm not just female, or the
Black drum used to be. I'm a person,
coming full cycle, getting in touch...

1 T

SAMANTHA'S

7 7

Feminine Fashions and Finery
Bakery Square 1324 E. Washington

Photo by Al Frankhouser
Arts Club of Louisville

LAD, a male mixed collie,
lost his owner and Is looking
for another. Lad's a friendly
dog and Is taking calls at the
Animal Shelter, 366-335- 5.

The Jeffersontown Branch Library,
10631 Watterson Trail, beginning at 10

am on Feb. 18, 25 and March 4.
The Highland Branch Library, 100

Cherokee Road, at 2 pm on Feb. 18, 25

and March. 4.

St. Mam Singles activities

A Valentine and February birthday
party will be held at the Salt Box at 8

pm on Friday Feb. 14. Drop-i- n

"Hopefully I'm not the same person I

was before, not the grouch with the
fog face."

Despite Mrs. Moxley's age, her
enthusiasm and creativity blend with
Ihe younger students at Jefferson
Community College. Yet, she con-

cedes, the students do carry their
stereotypes of what other students
should be, and Rubee Moxley doesn't
f't into their categories.

"Some of them do have some
problems talking with me," she said.
"You know, they can't believe I'm 40,
or a preacher's wife, or that have two
kids. Irv tells me really enjoy doing
this to people."

Mrs. Moxley will continue her drama
at the University of Louisville in the
fall, working toward a BA in theater
arts. She to be able to work with

in community centers (her
nusband is director of the Presbyterian
Community Center), and to bring out
their creativity and

"I can on my own two feet
now," Mrs. Moxley said. "I'm not just
somebody s something. I ve got some- -

tning to ao ot my own, and my own
identity.
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A wide variety of Girl Scout activities
will be on display at the "Festival of
Friends" being presented at the
Shelbyville Road Mall Feb. 19 to 23.

Jefferson County troops
from the Kentuckiana Council will
present a changing program consisting
of a camping display, handicraft
demonstrations, songs and games
presentations and a display of Girl
Scout uniforms dating from the '20s.

St. MAM workshops

Workshops designed for to
enrich their life together will be
presented by St. MAM in The Mall and
Interfaith Counseling Service on three
Monday evenings, 7:30-9:0- beginning
Feb. 24 upstairs in The Mall on
Shelbyville Road.

Lister, a pastoral counselor on
the Interfaith Counseling Service Staff
and in private practice, with 15 years
experience in the mental health field in
Louisville, will lead the program
events. For more Information call
895-198-

OFFICE Or

DESK SPACE

151 Chenoweth Lane

897-162- 6

Our Savior Lutheran Church

KINDERGARTEN

8305 Nottingham Parkway
is now accepting

applications for the
new school term.

Two Qualified Teachers.

Have offered quality kindergarten for
25 years.
Contact the Director, Mr. Tom
Schoenherr 426- - 1130
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Please hurry to the
not-so-gra- nd opening of
Sign of the Pine Tree.

159 Chenoweth Lane,
St. Matthews.

Our move from downtown is at
last completed; our renovated
quarters, not quite.

Inside, everything's fine. Our
fine arts, period pieces and
distinctive gifts are arranged
for your unhurried considera-
tion. You'll see some familiar
and some new faces ready to
assist you.

The outside? It's a bit rough
around the edges unfinished,
unpainted, unlandscaped. (Will
spring never come?) But our
parking area (just off Massie
Avenue, immediately behind
the gallery) is paved. Despite
our inglorious exterior, hardi-
ness is not a requisite for
visiting us.

We're open 9:30 to 5:00
Monday through Friday; 9:30 to
1:00 Saturday. Please come.

159 Chenoweth Lane
Louisville, Kentucky 40207
502 897 1738
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Sunday, February 16, 1975
7:00 P.M.

Breckinridge Inn

Tickets available free af:

Breckinridge Inn WKLO

James Hair Design Gingiss, Oxmoor

Sher's at Whittington Colonial Florist

Cosmopolitan III


